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MlSOIi3^LA.N Y.
MTARV DOmrtJLLY.

wee. Hh Demoerkoy told him to stand by
tba OovofnmsM. Tbei'e were two kinds of
Democrats. Jeffisrion wm a Democrat, and!
'Vice President Aaron fiurr wet a
Inside (he iefc|li»l#t'gliNti(lUoiw ■'#«<i#?wai a
D0moonifJ1r(nr^«ffii^n(fSi¥%eSw®f |J»
same «rganiiAtioMr‘lK'^imd|V '*ili'ws*ia
Democrat. Tbs «;fa48lbn>-note #M;ldo you
follow jeffersof, d*tokson, jinid
or
Burr, ObfbotinNi^'Bretdiiand^.^'ilra msb'wae
a true Demodlltl «bo talked doodt likanaMila
there oHaa Vsfcf with 'a 'goUt'ih birNeBrnr
*tVA'» o* ^xDBMpi'iON.-’»Til«'f«^W^ Ibe

^

IT WILUIK luiaoffiv.

Ob, 1ot*It M«y Donnally, Ift you I lov» th« bull
]( Unyttrll wire ronad yea, I>d hardly lee the rist.
Be what it may the time of day, the place bo whoro It
will,
Sweet
Hdty Donnelly, they bloom before me
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Stir non le etrelght and tandeomr, her eyi-bri%i lifled
np;
Bet obln le yery neat and perl, and ameoth like oliloa
cup.
Her bair’i^he brag of Ireland, ao welabty and ao fine;
It’a rolling down upon bee neck, and gathered in a twine.
The dance o' laat Whit-Monday night dzeeaded all be
fore,
Bo pretty girl for milea about wasmlieingfrom the floor;
Bat Mary kept the belt of lore, and oh, bat she was
gay;
She danced a jig, she sung a song, that took my heart solely lo SBpply all the deficieneies of aalure four horse team.
away.
and aVt by bis unwearied application.
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The horses, one exMpled,Were difficult to drivef He changed drivers
often, but lo little purpose. His last driver
was Sant lo draw a log from the clearing to
iha sawmill, and on his return Ibe wagon anti
horses stopped in a valley, and a man on lb.
hilltop seeing the halt cried out, ‘ What’s the
matter
tMattar enough,’-was the ready roponse. ‘ There’s bat one horse in the team
that’ll pull.’ ‘What horse is that?’ ’Old,
Gray.’ ‘ Whip Old Gray, then -, itt’s no use to
whip the oiheis.’
As in the team case, so in most churches.
There is some old Gray who is willing enough
to do the work, and does do a great deal, but
the trouble is, he can’t draw all the load and
the balky horses loo. He would like lo foot
the preacher's salary, the sexton’s bill, the
wood, coal, candle and oil billa, but bit pocket
isn’t long enough nor strong enCUght Yet
there is always some man willing enough la
every society fc play the censor, and ary./*tt(ii
while ha does nothing himself, ‘ Tbercfe" one
matt in the churciril give anything-Old Gray.'
—Whip Old Gray ; If be don’t pull the load’ll’
never move.—[Western Christiao Adviocaie.

Ilf CttSitm JGiiil-

O0H

TA B Xi».

capluro of tbe Queen oif tbe West, np
River, it confirmed; and we hav* (eetbA'VMlib
than' (bat. Tbe Indienola, onb'
which WM tent to recapture (be (^ueen 'oAobw "
West, bas also fallen into the hands of

TfiK OfonnaxaTaL Mo.vtiilt.—Tlia oontsnti oT tM rebels. Sbe iVss atrseked by ibv reM iMft
In a splendidl drawing.room of a well known
Uarob miinbsr of this msgasioe ara as rultoes ■
city, a young gentleman was eniertaining some
Turks/, by A. Oomts, Jr.; Faiss KsttUldflhns; Tbe Webb'and Queen of Ihe West.! .
BPil MAXHAM, ( DAKX R. n*IIfG,
young ladies. They were all in rich and
K D I T 0IRS.
r‘
Rnmors reach m (bet tbe' fVmtmi cdt'KtfT at
Bins Hsndksrobier; Qold; Last Words, by l^oldtbv
cosily apparel. The.girls ware lovely ; and
Norih; Parting, by Edward S. Rand Jr.; A il^hsnt's Vicksburg Is eomoletedi (hat the smalt
they, as well as ihe graceful youth, whose
WATERVILLE .., MAR. 5, 1863. Story, oontinned, by the enthor of • Among lh*'§tBss;'
boat fleet hat reached the Yazoo rlfeF,^
handsomely turned periods excited so much
fhe Csplain of '03 to his men, by Mery £. NSCiy ;
And eTermorel'm whistling or lilting what you sung; pleasure, and whose attic wit produced such
A GENTS f OR TBK MAIL.
The Vision of tho Monk Gabriel, by Eleano O. DonaVlly; Union Lake, and are mliehievnusly Bull)
Yonr smile is alwaj a in my heart, your name beside my frequent bursts ol merrimeoi, seemed whiling
8. M. PtrrrENGILL A 00 ,New*|>«0er Agent*, No. 10 8U(e Tbs Century of Inventions, by Chsriss 0. LslaDd; ^^ rear of the oity ; and that tomb of bVlr'f ^
longue.
•treet, Uoitoii, and 87 Park Row, New York, are Agent* for tbe
Bnt you've at many sweethearts as yon’d count on awny the hours delightfully, iu all Ihe charm
Kastur Mail, aad are aathorlacd to lecelve adtertleemeat* Ladvand ber Slave; For end Agsioit; European Qpin- have got to Bed River via Lake nbhiafliihai'
and subffcripUonp, at the tame ratee at required at this ofllcu. loir, by Hen. F- t*. Stnnton; rho Hugiionots, by Hon.
both your hands,
ing and elegant familiariiy of high life. A
Still another batch of rumors raacItte’l^iW
Aad for myself there's not a thumb 'or little Anger ringing was beard at Ihe door, and ike servant
8. n. NIlsBS, NewepAper AdreHItiog Ageol, No. 1 ScoDay i
Building, Court street, Itostoo, Is autboriied to rccelrc a<lter- E. P. DIioswsy; Montgomery in Seoossion Time; Tbe
stands.
Ml ‘
Union, by Hon. Robert J. Walker; Tho Soldier's Bur a big fight at 'Vicksburg, With la^ge
announced Mr. Obadiah Davis, who accading.
ilsementi at thn same rate**as required by us.
•
(D^ AdtertiMm abroad are re^ekred to tbe agenU named ial; Litarery Notioss; Editor's i'.tble. We miss the bath tides—some saying (hat it wbtlwHlii^E^'
Oh, yon’re the flower o' woraaukind in country or in ly walked in with bis hat on, and wiib consid
aboT*.
town;
eontinuBlion of‘Kimball's Story, and Lalsnd's ' .Meecnerable embarrassment proceeded to business.
Tbs higher I exalt yon, the lower I'm oast down.
ALL LRTTKR8 AND OOUMlfNICATIONB,
roni end. Cenves,' but they will not spoil by being kept decisive reiulia, and ethers that the eqfd^.bMl.,
If some great lord should come this way, and see yonr The politeness ever attendant upon real gen
Belatlni
ing ettbef to the bnslneH of edttortai departmentsktflijb awhlls. ^ ^
eVaouating.
'
" '. ‘i-i
baaoty bright,
tility, prompted the company to restrain their
kper,s
per, should be addresbed to ‘ Maxham k WinO|' * BHMb
And yon to be hit lady, I'd own it was bnt right.
Siiiart
a'ftemptid
*
njd
fo
PofdffiMh
(tliiak;
"the' CoDliiiSDlal ' Is piihlisbed by John F. Trow, !i0
AIL
AIL OPPIOI.*
OPflCI.*
’
/,*•%.
disposition toward mirth, while Mr. Davis
Orsene^St., Now York.nt #3 a year.
on'c dfcy last week, biff be eias'foilku
Oh, lovely Mary Donnelly,your beauty's my distress; presented bis letter of introduction, and the
It's far too beauteous to be mine, but I'll never wish It
Union RaIiLT, No. 2.—
Student and Schoolhatx—Tbs March nembsr sf back. The Kbcit reiired tuddanly pilief ,m|r .
gentleman was perusing the same. But when,
lass.
mesliog, oo Monday evening, fine Kboat hi this delightful juvenile oontaine a oontinuatlon of ‘ Live
The proudest place would fit your face, and I am poor after having finishe'd and folded up the letter,
Leeru, or the Adveotares of Paul Cliffoi]^,’ by that defeat at Richmond Ky., and tba ptqifeiMMt
■ and low;
large at the previous one-ihh Hail bein^ end
btr. Chatterlon introduced Mr. Davie to the
popular w^tsr^tHIvsr Oplioj e capital Beitf^My tor and alarm at Lekingtob bilk eabkldefiy A'.lvWNr'
'Wilt'hlellln^s be about you; dear, -irherever yon may
ladiee ae a geiillemao -from the country, whose
crowded full. No doubt many came wiib. the tbs boys; -MsM patrlotlo artisie entitled
tomy of 2fi bare wks recently bunxM befWdVfl
intention .it was to pursue the profession of
expectytion
of hearing Mr. Blaine, bnt in (bit Lord,’ Ace, fw, with e pteef W declamation,SiSlarogne.
from Dreams and Bereriea of a Quiet Han.
(be law, the lurking smiles curjed their rosy
well flilsd puule department, spme['P_t;il-CliKt, tod a
they were disappointed, na faebad • prerious apiece
lips in epite of themselves ; and Mr. Chatteruf music.' TK4 number is prelilfy illa(\rsted, end
THE BEAL AITDJHE BOMAETIC.
S
lipbbbt J^buflx.—Thera is njoleiii of eng^emetit •t'hone. The andleMe were well
Ion himself, while be performed the necessary
a sight of It will nit fail to brighten Ike eyM 'of tbs IIIThe passage of tbe Gqeab.t^tl«A,(Bill^ffllM9
' Tan are a good-ror-Dolhing, lazy raical,' duties which the etiqukle of the day required, people vrho resemble eela in the^ manner eoltiHtriMd, however, by home speakers, (be
tls folks. Make liem happy fer e whole year, end obn•aid an exasperated farmer to bis aon, Obadiali added to tbs good humor of bis fair and merry through life. They aro your smooth people
said,
hat raised the spirits,of,our arnD^«,,pj
fer-upon them e lasting beoeflt by drderlng,it for tbSm
Davig. • You a’n’t worth the salt nfyour meat companions by a- wink, which did not pass who slip through the band when you attempt qnly-trouble’beipg that (he supply failed a lit orGalan Jamas A Co,, 13 Comb ill, Boston. It will
Tbe rebels were worated io a akfraalp^r^
to -toe. You hare neither watered the horses
to catch them, and leave you wondering how tle too early.
dniy cost you a dollar, and that, oonsideriug hkw cheap Bradytville, Tenn., recently, loaing 70'|^riitd|^
altogether unobserved.
Bor fed the pigs. There's Sal scolding down
Fresldeht Noyes, having called the fneeting money is, is vary low.
Mr. Chatterton complied with his request they could have escaped. The band of mor
eia with (heir Lories,
.
ataira, because there’s no wood cut for the oven ; which, upon (he recommendation of a friend, als, law, or right, fails lo bold them and yet lo order, made a short opening talk, in which
The London Quarterlt Revikw.—The January
Roiecrans, at latest date, Wai at ^iddleic^'
and you have left the bars of the lane down,and Mr. Davis had made, to be allowed to flic his they teem to recognize them all. A bargain
nnmber has the (ollawing table of oontsuts
the cow has gone into neighbor Humphrey's certificate in the office where the young ,;eD with such men always results in their gain, he enforced the duty o( supporting the govern
It is said (bat Gen. Sigel boa resigned'. i
Peru. Institr.tes for Working Men. Constitutional
ment
in
putting
down
tbe
rebellion,
counselled
Held. Get out, you idle, lazy, good for-nothing
Gen. Hooker is enforcing rigid disat^indiffii'
Government in Russia. Now Testament. The rioket
ileman, under the instrocti'in of bis father, there is some loop left for them to hang on ad
loon—out of my sight’.
vantage on ; something that will redo-jnd to a union of men of all parties lo thii end. and of Leave System. South Kensington Museum and Loan the army of the Potomac.
was also studying law.
Mr Da> is was six feet high. Obadiah was
Time passed on. Charles . Chatterton, in their particular glorification or profit. They portrayed tbe disastrous coDsequenoei of a fail Exhibition, Lile of John Wilsoo, The Stanhope MilThe President, it is said, will immediat'iHj^
itOt more than hve feel three. The last adject- the full posesion of an ample fortune, iind sur are splendid managers of matters when tact
ure in this great struggle. If (be South tri oellacles. Four Years of a Rtformiog Administration.
-tires, with their terminating noun, were rancall
out 600000 more men, under Ibe coeuri|^|f,
Tux WXSTHIXSTKR Rxvixw, for January has the
rounded by the blandishments of life, found a and c'unning*are required, occupy high pla'css umphs, a reign of despotism and anarchy will
sdated much more emphatic by the hearty cuffs
following table of contents:
lion
act. __ __ ____________ ’•
in
(he
moral
world—-for,
such
are
not
those
thousand things, to charm him from his office.
English Oonviote : what should be dona with them ?
with which each one was. .aceompanied, and He was "young, gay, and witty."'- His society who get caught; and if they get caught they inevitably be inaugurated.
T
be Wkatiiir, just now, is very pleasanfl*
the last explanatory push, which cam&iciUn a
Prof. Lyford (ben moved the appointment Tbe Literature ef Bohemia. BUliop Colenao on the.
was courted by all his acquaintances of his manage to slip through—are great on mort
and
a
loot of snow gives us very good tleii;b*|
Pentateuch.
Les
Miserablas,
by
Victor
Hugo.
Indian
hand brawny with fifty years’ labor, formed a own sex, and among the fair and fascinating gages, lend money on the right sort of security of a commii(e#of Are, by the chair, to present
Annexations I British Treatment of Native Princes. ing. Who can say (hat Maine has not heea'A,
hint not to be mistaken, that the negligent of the other, a heart like bis was sure to fiod and never lose, and whichever way they fall,
a form of organization, and the following gen Tbe Microsoops and its Revelations. Oroeoe and tbe
youth’s company was no longer wanted.
Zy
joys too delicious lo be yielded for the drudge they alight all right. In life they are unex tlemen were designated: Prof. Lyford, Rev. Greeks. Rnitaztl and bis Administration. Contempo pleasant place of residence'this winter ?
Obadiah was a lubberly-looking fellow,
ry of a lawyer's office, or the remote hope of cepiionable, with characters excellent. But
The employment of negroes by Ibe gqvesn*.
about serenleen. He bore the beating w'lb future fame. He loved music, and its notes they are slippery nevertheless, and many even Mr. Dillingham, F. P. Haviland, E. Maxham, rary Literature.
See advertisement of Drltlsb Reviews and Blackwood, roeni, in raising cotton at Port Reyal, is abowoe
^ood grace, the necessity of which frequent welcomed and detained him wherever he praise them, and men may in their shortsight and Jot. Pdrcival.
for terms, Ac.
experience bad inculcated ; and, without say went. Dancing was his delight; and’ there edness, and thus they manage to wriggle
to have been a proQiable operation—the profilsc
During the absence of the committee, Rev.
Mxrht's Musbuh.—Continuntions of ‘ Thp Homs
ing a word to bis irritated parent, hu went were snowy bands which be knew he might through to tho end, when the veil will be lift
Mr. Hawes, Rev. Dr. Cliamplin, and E. Noyes Society,’ and ‘ Philip's Snow War,’ both very interest being about half a million of dollars,
■down the lane—a neglect of the bars of whicli Jhave for the asking, and bright eyes to flash ed, and lima that tries all do justice to them.
E. P. Weston, Esq., of Gorham, who he%’
Esq. were severally called upon and responded ing, will be found in tbs Maroh number; and they fortn
had formed one of the counts in the de-slara Wpon him wlien he'did nsk ; and how could he
Comfort at Home. A powerful attrac in speeches-i-warm, earnest, and patriotic— but a small portion of Ihe good tliiogs provided for the for three years filled the office of Superioien*''
lion against him—and sat dowu on a stone, turn from witch-.ries like these for the dusky
amusement and instruction of the little folks. It also
in a little grove of trees by the side of a brook, volumes of antiquated law ? He was an en tion to home is the cultivation of a spirit of upon the duties of the hour ; the danger of contains the uanal supnly of spicy Cbit-Cbal, a piece of dent of Common. Schools very acceptably, hoi*
neatness
and
elegance
throughout
all
its
ar
whose waters swept rapidly over their sandy thusiastic admirer of nature, and she wooed
apathy, the importance of action—vigorous music, and several pages of ' brain exercise,' In a well been re-appointed by Gov. Gobwiz.
bed, and filled the air with freshness and mu him in a thousand ways from bis tedious task. rangements. The eye scarely ever wearies
filled PuBsIe Drawer—all bendsomo|y illnstrated.
Rev. W. W. Hayward, laie of Paris, oowi
sic. He ruminated a while with his under lip Her breath was fragrant upon the air, and her of a beautiful prospect or a pleasing picture. and eoniinned—if we would see this great work
Published by J. N. Stearns, It Fulton Street, New
The
aspect
of
a
home
should
resemble
the
occupies
the pulpit of tho Univertaiist SocielF
carried
through
triumpIiaRlIy.
We
must
not
out in a pouting way, which with him as well voice came to him in winning tones in every
York, at SI a year.
^s others, was a sign of some internal agitation. breeze. It was impossible for him to turn a latter; it should tell its own tale; its atmo be discouraged by the length of Ihe war, but
T
iir Ladies' Repositort__The March nnmbar of at Koodall’i Mills, rendered vacant by tbe
* Yus,’he exclaimed—for why should not deaf oar lo her enchantments ; therefore ha sphere should breallio of comfort, and its unitedly and persistently labor with all oiir tills magazine devoted lo literature and religion, is sm- death of Rev, J. ^V. Ford, about n year ago.
fartiera’-boys address tho groves and inv.ike walked, sailed, rods ; sometimes 1^ wandered quiet, simple ornamentation delight Ihe eye.
might to strenglhen tbe government and weak, belllslied with a fine steel engraving, ‘ Going to Market,’
sural spirits, as well as Tell or Brutus ? ‘Yes’ forth in the morning, to witness the rising sun ; There is a brightness about a well kept home
Off AND On.—The dowa train of the,j5.
and n portrait of tbs Empress Josephine. The reading
which
neither
weulih
nor
magnificence
can
en
tbe enemy. It was a question of endurance, in tbe number is all good, and some of it pre-eminently
said Obadiah, drawing the sleeve of his coat and again in the summer night, the moon
& K. Railroad on Tuesday, was delaytd about
impart
unaccompanied
v-by
taste.
To
keep
across his mouth, with more of a view of com would lure him out from the unhealthy lamp,
and if we were only true to ourselves and lo an, especially that designed for children. Published by six hours, by the freiglit train getting off an
fort than grace; ‘ yes I’ll hs darned if I stand to roam with loved ones beneath her rays. best rooms or best of anything lo be used only (he great cause of humanity, we must event Poe A UUcUcock, Uiiicinnatl, at S2,90 a year.
rail and obstructing tbe track.
' |
for visitor’s accommodation, is not- the wisest
(hat ’ere any more. I a’n’t to be bea*. like a
Youth's Casket and PLATiiATE.ror February eon-1
Now, during all this time, little Obadiah
ually win.
dog all my life, and 1 think I may as well give was as busy as a bee. He had taken a school policy for a wife lo adopt ; on the contrary,
Gov. Coburn held high court m (he BlajM
tains tbs second chapter of Tbe Adventures of Clever
At the close of the speaking, tbe committee Jiiok,' wnloh, wo know, wilt haYO e wonderful Interest
dad the slip now as any mher lime. I'll tell which occupied par; ol his tinoe, und the income company rooms contrast too greatly with daily
House, on Tuesday evening, oo wbieb ooaa>
him on’t. If lie’ss a inirid to give me a trifle, enabled him lo defray his expenses. Nothing living rooms, and suggest unplea.sant compari reported a Constitution for the “ Waierville for elt littje. readers—with muoli other pleasant and
fion,
in tbe absence of a Mra. Coburn, tkal
sons.
Neatness
and
elegance
should
go
hand
profltible
reading.
The
number
is
handsomely
illustra
so much the better; if he han’t ha may let it called him from liis duty. The moon shed
Union League," and Ibe folloaiog Pledge, for
in tiand, one cannot exist without the other,
ought lo be, the honors were done by
ted, being pretty to look at os well as good to read.
alone. ’
signatures
her silvery radiance in vain ; and he hid seen
Puhlirhed by Williom Guild A Co., Boston, at $1 a Mary Milliken, daughier of Hon. D. L. Mill!It was about two days after the preceding the sun rise so often, that it had lost its nov but it must he neatness far removed from for
“ Believing (he vigorous prosecution of tbe year.
events, that Mr. Davis was surprised by the elty. His feelings were not awakened by mality, und elegauce independent of costliness
ken, of Waterville.
1
.
present War indispensabla to the re-establisj^
appenranca of )iis son apparently equipped for wandi-ring affoctione, nor was his clear and and profusion. Every article should appear
meat of the auiliority of American Law, and
as
if
intended
for
use,
and
every
right
article
F
ire
!
F
ire
!—Yus,
tbe
fire
of
patriotism
a journey, lie slured at him a moment, part calculating brain disturbed by the intrusive
Lecture.—On Friday evening (he f^h
tbe republican principles of our Guvernmoni,
is kintlliug and spreading ; and when the bells lecture of the *' Home Course" will be givear
ly silent from displeasure, gnd partly from visions ot fancy. Nature, art, beauty, and in its right place. The very chairs and tables
from
ibe
Atlaniic
to
the
Pacific
and
from
the
should be suggestive of comfort; not aranged
surpii.se.
fashion went on with their various revolutions
Northern Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, we of the village are rung next Tuesday evening, by Mr, Dyer, ai Temperance Hall. Tbe sub' Well, father,’ said Obadiah, with some hesi and adventures without affecting him—his with precision, hut-in such a way that the at
pledge our faithful and uniiring support lo the lot all betake themselves (o Ihe Town Hal), jeci is one of g'enernl inlareslend ntefolneWi
tractive
poiliun
of
a
room
shall
bg
visible
lo
tation, ‘ I'm come to hid you good bye.’
time was devoted to study, and he knew not 'their occuiuant-i.—Journal,
National GovernmeiX in all its efforts to crusli and go early that you may secure a seat. Mr.
especially lo Ihe young, aud there shou Id be a
* To bid me cood-bye. you fool I Why, where
this infamous Robellion."
other pleasure.
Blaine will certainly be present, and we hope good audience.
B
e CoMPREHENStVE. Talk to the point
ktre you going.’’
Ten years passed away, and brought with it,
This, with a list of officers submitted by the that our musical friends will come to our aid
' I am going to seek my fortune in the as usual, many unexpected changes. Charles and stop when you have reached it. The fac
Tonight!—'riio ladies of the Uo'fvcria'(tbfid. father. I know I am not used to it. I Chatterton, the lovely, the elegant, the glass ulty some possess of making one idea cover a same oommitlee, was laid upon (he table until with some patriotic songs. Seven o,clock is
think I can do almost as well anywhere else. of lashioii, and the mould of form, had been quire of paper, is not good fur much. Be the next meeting, previous to which it will he the hour. " Keep (he ball a-rolling.’i’
list Society had a crowded levee last evening,
-I can’t do much worse, nt all events, so I am left ill poverty by the failure of his father. comprehensive in all you say or write. To circulated for signaliiyet.
^OWN Meeting.—This will occur on Mon- and they rvpedt to night, with a partial obaogo
gping down to town, or some where thereabouts Bred up in|ihe luxuries of life, and unprepared fill a volume with nothing is a credit to nopody;
Tbe
audience
being
still
hungry
for
patriot
(hough Lord Chesterfield wrote a very clever
dny next; and as the Warrant is very short of programme. A hearty laugh ‘ doeth good
to get along myself.’
lo meet its ruder scents, he was inadequate to
ic
talk,
Lieut
Wm.
A.
Stevens
was
loudly
and all troubled with blues
poem
upon
nothing,
. Ml. Davis remonsiraiad wi.b the young ad support himself. His fine, but effemliiate spirit
and contains no combustible articles, the busi like a medicine
Tliere are .men who got one idea into their called for, but be bad retired, and tbe meeting
venturer, but found him firm in the’ purpo'e broke down, and he lives in poverty, neglect
should
witness
the
performance of * The Tkfb
ness sbonld be finished at an early .hour. Tho
which he had, it seemed, been a considarable ed by his former friends, and awaiting a mis heads, and but one, and they make the most was finally adjourned to Tuesday evening next,
Buzzards,’
which
will
do more lo shake np tbe
friends of tbe sheep—a new kind of* woolyof it. You can see i'. and almost feel it while
time in adopting; and, after'much useless
at 7 o'clock, when Mr. Blaine will probably
diaphragm and dispel Ibe bypo than all tbe
erable death.
heads—will
be
expected
to
show
their
bands
in
their
presence.
On
all
occasions
it
is
pro
perauaaion, with a voice softened by the
Obadiah, on the contrary, has succeeded be
b« pi'eseot.
drugs in Ibe apothecary ibop.
thought of their approaching separation, he yond expectation. His skill and knowledge duced till it is worn as thin as charity. They
upon Ihe proposition to-tax dogs.
remind one of a twenty four pounder disebarg
ikihed him what course he intended to pursue,
A
LEE
LDRCH.j—On
Monday
evening,
at
A caucus of -* the Republicans of Walerhave acquired lor him a high reputation ; and
ed at a humming-bird. You hear a tremeO' Ibe store of Higgins & Lewis, there was a
Mediation.—In eooimeoiing on tbe propo
'j I am going to study law.’
be is rapidly amassing a fortune, which he will
vllle, and all others in favor of crushing out
do'js
noise,
see
a
volume
of
smoke,
but
look
ip
- * And bow are you to be supported while doubtless knO'v how to keep, as well as to oh
sition
of France for tbe mediation in (be af
crash and a jingle, and one of Ibe large squares the Rebellion, of maintaining (be Union, and
vain for the effects. The bird is acattertd to
'ytgU A'v fivllowing your studies ?'
lain. His manners, loo, have become pulithed
fairs of Ibis country, tba Philadelphia PrMa
of
glass
in
the
front
window
was
seen
distribu
suBiainio'g the Government in its efforts lo do
‘ I ^uess I’ll leach school,' answered Obadiah, during his commerce with the world, and the atoms. Just so with the idea. It is envel
oped in a cloud and lost amid the rumblings ting itself in fragments over the floor. On so," is called at Town Hall on the afternoon ui^es ilie following language :
with the gravity of a saint.
awkward country lad is now one of t’he richest
We say to Franca and we aay lo tbe world,
' "’The old man, in spite of his sorrow, could and most celebrated lawyers of one of the finest of words' and flourishes. Short letters, sermons, looking for tbe cause outside, a well dressed of Saturday, at 4 o'clock, to'seleot candidates
ibai in this war we have nooihar purposo'tbun'
--not refrain from laughing at the thought of stales in the Union. His influence is visible speeches, paragraphs are favorites with uy. man was found leaning in » drunken attitude
to be supported on Monday.
Io crush the rebellion. When we aceomplijb
''Hit young unsuccessful agriculturist retailing upon a large portion of society, and he has Commend us to the young roan, who wrote lo
upon (be window till. He was on bis way up
wildCoi and knowledge to tho rising genera refused many offers to send him lo Congress. his father--* Dear >Sir, I am going to be mar
The immense eupeiiorily uf the while man ihi.s, the war is over. If we fait to do ibiasly
tiaDs Of. ptirauiog the subtle shadows of j ustice What a pity it is that the fine and delicate en ried ; ’ and also lo the good old gentleman who from “ Slaggerdom,’’ and bad staggered at lo the bla-jk, in the noblest attributes, is iiicon- defeat, internal compromise or external modi-,
ation, we merely proclaim a truce aqd iiA{«r
an unlucky point, thrusting hia elbow into tliis
Ihroojdi the mazy labyrinths of law- He joyments of our nature are so often inconsist replied—' Dear Son, go ahead.’
Such are men for action. They do more expensive mischief. He said be.guessed Le lesiibly shown by (he recent rowdy demonttra a generation of vexatious, ORdlesi bloody WMH.
'hhleff'a^ him with ipereasiog wonder. There ent with worldly success, and that wealth and
be wah with his brown coat and linsey wool- fame most be-sought by so roauy sacrifices of than they say. The ball is not told io their had‘dona b bad job,’ and be was willing to lions of Union soldiers at lliltun Head and in We admit ourselves oooquerod and
cases. They are worth their weight io gold
New York city. ‘ Guilty of tbe unpardonable race, and; the future woitlJ^ a «w of petty
soy tmflefs,"hts hair combed straight over bis
feeling and affection.
for erery purpose in life. Reader, be short pay damage. On being told that tw^ dollars (in of being born with a skin not colored like States, factions and bjUreds,'rlTamei ai,bitlur
.
i" Ih® roost awkward
attitudes. ' fiW'Obadiab, it appears, bad made
“ CoMCiDBHCS 'MBN.”—Our readers may an4 we will be short with advice.—[John wotrid make ell right, be prooounced it too our own,'- ne^ro men, women and obildren, asjimwjhM
_______________
np bis AtVidi' kiHl^vdas net inclinsd (o return to have noticed adverlissment in Ihe daily pa Neal,
high, and also' objected that a dollar and a were cruelly beaten and oulragetT by uur spL York, ami wUeb DOW •xtsfi Mtwiiii»^doapane and Bburfion. It V lo
' Ms'-'AM emplAymeDt on'atty terms. He there- per's,’froftf’j^hjrsicilin's and others',’"’WtiCib sirnds
Slow Crindino. Quite o nnmber of half was too low. The arrival of a policeman
dieys, who in this way were enabled to display lure like tbU Utat wo p0raiatlw'ii«fii(iknmA«r
dera' badOc bis father gM^.bye, and also his oflife-are nearly run cot,” parporiioi to Cijiro
brought
biro
to
larnit,
and
after
sqeariag
the
yearji
agd
there
liyed
in
Abdroscoggin
county
' kilffirV Sally ith^ the cbOki A shotl walk over oonaumpiioa, &c, without chafge to tliC patiepi;
their belligerent feelings with more safely to as it may eeeni beet (0 du. TM»lf;l|tA>j|talioy
tbv*wwa^rd«d him an opporinnity of per- these men ere ‘ coofldence operators.' We Maine, a miitn by tho name of L. He was a bill be went on bU way. Fortonalely fur him themselves than while facing the myrmidons so eloquently and elaborately
farmer, stage driver aoj hotel keeper, and
Sect Clary of Stale (o Mr. .lWlo«,,Mi jthili
fosaaing the same, lender duly toward tlis hor cut from the DruggitU' Circular the follow
be wai not known by name—and be will be
was blessed with a large family of boys.
of Jeff Dsvis.
be shows to that Minisl’eir,1m^iKrodgvVM^
ses, the pi|Si ajod the old cow, AU.tbiDgs be ing account of their mode of operation :— ,
Among them was the hero of our yarn.' Ids still^more fortqnate if the lessob leaches him
the Miniiier of Francei that tble is not
ing a^, length settled to bis satisCaetion, be
“ Iris needless to say that we cannot attempt was the name that he was best known by. He to keep out of all those dangerous pieces down
Fairfield.—The following town oflioers
of two natioof or peoples; bal tbb
sta/l'e^ on hit way. Tho poultry were gather- to unfathom the mystery surrounding tbesa was lean,.l0Dg, lank and scravVhjr-afWays on
were elected in Fairfield, on Monday last
in ** Slaggerdom.’’
public ngeioil ao. iosesTMlioiisAa^i^^
ing'on the roost, and tho old dog Cmsaf, came impossible drugs. We call the attention of
hand Iff run eriaods and do chores generally.
Moderator—J. A. Purinton.
European Powers have failed.io do ue^Jntlion
him, wagging bis tail affectionately, and our readers, however, loone of tho most heart
Sound Doctrine—John 'Fan Buren, in a
One very hot day in July, Ide was tent off
in refusing to admit tiffs dtf^rine. be ends Ibe
Cleik—A. Archer.
alMsal^ing eloquently, but in vain, to aocom- less impositions that can be practiced on Ihe about three milns lo mill with a large lot of
recent epeecb in New York, talked a little
'
bis master on his novel expedition. sufferiog. These recipes ate advertised gen
Selectmen—E. G. Pratt, C. Comfortb, A. argument and completely noswbrvihO^’Emper*
grain to be-ground. Unluckily for him theie differently from what be did about the lime
or.
Many aansilive folks would have yielded a erally by self-styled ‘doctors,’ stating that
N. Greenleef.
was quite, a quantity in before he got there,
We are satisfied to stand by (be Secretary
■
soft regrets to the quiet and really beauti- they are sent gratis on application. The re.
BO that it was laic in (be afternoon before they of ibb New York election. Wc commend the
Agent—N. Toiman.
of Stale on this queitiun. Ha occuplee kigh
I spot he was leaviog, perhaps forever. Bui cipe ioDt for and received. Inasmuch ai
following
remarks
lo
Ihe
attention
of
the
ee
Treasurer and Collector—J, F. Nye.
^adiab never dreamed of regreliing what be several of the ingredients mentioned canpot got to work on Ide's lot. The water was low,
and patriotic ground—Ibe^pnly ground (hat an
consequently the millstones revolved rather cesh, anii.war men in this State'. He said :
yiag dping of his own accord. He cisi, there-be hod ol the druggists, (bt; advertiser is again
Superintending Committee—A. G. Emery American ilateiipail can bceop'y with p^or.
slowly. Ide was hungry, and bis inner man
‘ We have no mode of dealing with enbmies
ieiw, only a slight reirospeoiive glance upon written to by the real or imagined sufferer, got uproarioue, and looking up lo Ibe miller.
REoirRODiTY.—As the American ship
Geo. Richardson, M. H. Tarbox.
.|b« scene of his boyish plans and pleatures4 and tbe result of the correspondence is that f,j ^Vs‘ Uncle Reub, I can e.t that meal in arms except by taking the views of their
L
egislative.—The oommiitee on Banks George Griswold, loaded with food contributed
leading
joiirnaU
and
(tpeakers.
We
have
aod-’kaviog sarvtyed it a moment, with one the ‘ doctor’ receives from one to two dollars .faster then _________
i-.i it *
in Ibis country for the starving Lancashire op
you can grind
those views. They demand independence of and Banking have been directed to inquire
aw shttl,'oommenced bis journey, whistling or more for a parcel of compost, which any
eratives, was going into Ihe port of LWetpoftl,
‘ Ah, my uoy, host. long, could you do it ?’
the South ahd insist upon their right to secede. what legislsiion is needed io view of *(he pas
• Yankee Doodle.’
druggist can put up for a^hilling.’’
Ihe Eogiisb eleamer Dolphin, was leavlag
‘ Why, till I am starved to death ;’said Ide. This l,utlerly deny, and if God should spare
< rXIm
undor wbiob ho Wborod
Uncle Reub sayi that be never got aucb a my ,fiftl|]t Qcyer will cease le deny it. . There sage of Ihe General Banking Lav by Con with a cargo ef erms and ammpnilion for the
I WuiP~otD Gray, thun.’—The late ven
'immense. Without'edifcallon,-and tprebels, via Natsau.
erable Rev. Abner Goff, of the Ohio Confer shot before.
isnotbmgia the contliiation to warrant it. It is gress.
talv 4eeiiiaio of expetienee in the fashkmablo
Tbe Bill explanatory of the Liquor Law is
ence, told a story in bis lifetime running some
tbe
of
our
form
of
government,
and
John Van Buren, whose eopperUahdtem iz
'Twee an unhappy division that ha* been
wirld ; friendless, and almost penwhat thus: He had been superintending and made belweeo faith and works. XbMiib io mnat'||ip-(ftfietMed at all hazards.’
on its passage, and alto (he bill lo provide for dead and buried, thinlu Ihe war will last eix
iiflfrn. he was to make his way among tbosa
AAr'Miwt be resisted at all hazards,’ says taxing foreign bank stock.
preaching at a camp meeting whqro the
inootbi longer, and' wa eball bold out longer
my iolellect 1 maj divide ibem, jqA,fl ta B>e
lUffio bad enjoyed proper‘instruoiion and high
supply of preachers was abundant enough,
(ban ibf rebels and win.
PrlM|jfj)J>B,
What
if
(bat
but
Ihe
opinion
of
Meade from their birth—who had been oshercandle 1 kaosv (here ii b9tb light and heat, hot
A bill has bean introdnoed to nnnex a pert
^*4niP pubi'O life with ibe bonort of college, but where, the willing spirit did not ^prevail. yet put out Ibe candle and they aretiQdi gone i SeptabBsaiu—aye, ol all palriollo men, those
A cowardly aeusiin alieaapfed to . |aka tba
of tbe town of Albion lo Iha town ol Benton.
A speoiai sermon was lo be preached, and no o’ne reroaine not without tbe other rab ble be wh^fkin^‘(ove their country ?
and yvh.o epnid tcaroelT regard the quiet, plain
life of Gen. Bnoki,’ gtNew (jrleaoe, ai be waa
body seemed willing for the work. The hour twixt laith and worka.—fBoldea^a'TaWii.Talk.
Oeo. Howard wai io Augusta and made a
retiring conniry boy except with sqiiles
geiiing into bi> dMriago, A pistol bal|.«|iia
:b»*E CoLEEOB. Tbe eomdrawing rapidly on, the lot fell on Jonah.
ihori stirring speech in the House oo Tuesday. led past bU bud but tba Gensrid esunafi ab*
The Banger Whig publiabaa
of e
Abner must preach, or ihe-hungry paopie go
si have reported in faver
'ON^Adsifhiaafs, however, were not disreSenator Wright of Indiana, in bis rooont
letter from a former resident of
H; kniw the .(rength of unfed. With some
•"J
itilviion % being divided
himself. He km
spesob
at Cincinnati, that dadned tba two
Wilson BrawNra oHiaber of Dql Ck Ilfb
up »“ “»« uobtude ilHtion he at last yielded to fill the gap .—nut in Liverpool, in which the wdWttye't “
If* lo cooncot with Watcrafter enierfog the desk he apologized to |be
kinds of Dcmocraie :
Maine, formerty of BM«|flfiM.'Ji^lNa:.bak both
‘
Assure
roy
friends
tbal
-'llt*
ffciY'lbr
"R*
aM qgltin pf nainse’e abodes, ooweakensd by
mihority
aubmlt
a
report,
congregation for hU frequent appearance be
• tfndb WM Mid alKtiU Oenoeraey. Wltoa .
i*.*H?,i*^“** ^ 9n4ttUktlmn, bas
ot iaabion, and unirammulled
arjr wUhdrawA tie clqim—
fore them by telling them a story. It was a
^ ein«p dM of k^ wwiuta at om «f ibo Wtwb*
byiba dsttert. of a system of edacaiion. He
bint to the men io tho jmiptt with him of great
ICftfitlMltll OM. ‘
wanted to know what kind of a Democrat be ington Hospitaia.
kiiam4had.lmibad great difiiouliies to slrogglo
meaniog. Thera waa a farmrr who bad a ihe Wbctb.' '
agalnati and (hat he milet depend upon himself
When she stood np for dancing, her etepi were so Com
plete,
The music nearly killed iltelf to listen to har feel;
The fiddler moaned his blindness, he hoard herso muoh
praised,
Bnt biassed himself he wasn't deaf, when once her roios
aha raised.
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'otrrylng on tbe TAILORING BUSIN
________branches.
IIH 8u^tantly on hand a good assortment of CLOTHS,
consisting of

'

Main SltfiU, lH^atfrviHe
era, MAXBAM.

DAN’L R. TTIMO.

V

. T^RMS.
If p«{d In kdvance.or w^blb one month,
lAn'tritTiln'tlx tbAnlhe,

fliW WMMttMl* ymr,

.
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.

Jiroadclolht, Oatsitnercs, Doeskins,
8{lk Mtcced Ouodtfor 8nHs,^c.
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HARDWAKE,

the Furniture Ware Room of W A. C’APFRBY will
bo found a great variety of pattorns of
Gilt & Rosewood Oval Picture Framea,

t

A

ft46A M
9 45
4,20PM
4 40 “
4.04

ALSO, MANUFACTURER OF

Improved Hot Air Furnaces. •

gf all iiBos and pricea, from fifty ct8 upwardi.—Alflo
’
MOULBrtii^/FOB rdt-TOra FBAjlfes,'

Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Tin Hoofing, and lin and Sheet Iron Work,doneto
whichwillbeflttedfor ouBtomera in the moat workmanlike ordor.ig

tnwnwtr;

<hinrMiay mve lK«tt pAytagfer Voiil-

dingaalone.
PneeiorildolJlAg from 4 cle.^o 9t pgrfoot.
! fitreafn anilf bva IMIr^ort-t

BUBBEB.S! .......................... RURBJERgI'

:

E. Pluiibiid Uniim,

Hnil Columbia 1

“flfEliiiOfL* Murdkh AT Fort Fairfield.

Yankee Doodle, or
ThA AtoP^lbok Piooear contains the followAny other man !
jag p!|rticnlari ttf a murder at Fort FairBcld
YOUranliu} fclioeB of b1] KiiiUs, niiU Fcvirsl kinds orHoota ai
on AbtiridAji rndmihg. A man by (he rtnine the
Parlor Hhno Ptorp,» IKtln cllonper, nnd trade a llltleoasler
of Doiy, Wnrdered hit wife while in her bed t imn at any oihfr place in tbis rou ntry —■ *' 1 bat's what's the
by cnlting a gaeh in her breast with a bioad matteiIteuu tuber nnd inriuiru for tlio
Parlor Shoe Store,
asf, aim inphee ipna. and qiiits through to tbe
The Elepliant,
bone.
then, as, ^,o sayr, aiiempied
Or Merrificld,
to tbtiM
^ul failed ip ,the atlem^it,
All of whom beinna to (he concern.
wihl'tb We barn atiJ cot hti ow.n Ihroal with
s'nMtti^flVti howert'n inflicting a dangefoob
★' •¥■
woiindLA Tlieatdry that bo tclla'il, that he andbit
agreed ll{aibo woe to kill ber and ^he
children and then kill himself, but bis heart
failed bin after
liad^killtd bit wife, so ihif
Ult. SWECX’S
bVail9"fl<fffaart> rtiia'ifltlldrtb. Th
INTALliBLE UNIHENT, ~
cbAd'rsbt'lba eldest sight yean old
The Great External Remedy,

SiBOpOoo I

A great assortmert at Morrlficld’s.________

HARNESS MAKING
AND

TRIMMING.
O'-

and rt*opened,hIs8hop, on

Main’Street............Opposite Ma\ slon 6hc%,

SURGEON

DENTIST

ONTINUFStoexeeatf all orders fbrth oseln need ofdental
flcrvirefl.
Oftice—Firstd dor south of Railread Bridge ,Main3treet,
KKNDALL’8 MILLS, MB
N. n—Teeth extracted without pain by a newproCeflflo
benumbingtlio gums .whichifl entirely dlffercntfromfreeling)
and can be used in alloasefl with perfect safety

C

. Naine Central Railroad.

N dnd after Monday, Nov I7th iDst, the RaflSeng r trnlnfl
will leave WatervHl# for Portland and Boston at 10
A 61 and returning will be duo at 6 P. M.
/ tabuflhment haabecn particularly fitted up
Aroommodntlon Tralnn for Rangoi^ -will leave at 0 20 A. M ,
Wttare giwbtfuifor paat favora and hope by preeorving a
iin Ion between ouTflalTON and our bnsinesS) to merit a con- and returnipg will bg due at 6,07 P. M«
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 6 A. M: '
tinuanieof the rtme.
Through Tickets sold to,Boston and. Xowell ap heretofore.
Joui 18th,7801,
Not. llUi,1862. t
EDWIN NOYE? Plip^

TRUCKIN^a.

:b- Boeio-A-aD

Hm reatitne/l*b«rfnetif in

jdlpirir' Hi'

mm

RB. A. PIWKHAM,

r

Men's Rubber Boots.
Appropriated Ity Congtegs to carry on the war!
Women’s Rubber Boots,
Misses’ Rubber Bools,
XTOTWITnBTANDTNOalithDyllllX A 6AVAUE believe
J\ “ their post of duty In a private ultnatlon.”
Child’s Bobber Bools,
ArcordiURly they bsvw fitted np their shop anew and are
ready
to attend to all orders In the pnlntl iiff linerMen’s Rubber Shoes,
'Women’s Rubber Shoes,
HoTUe. Ska and Carriage Fainting,
QRAiNiNo,aLAzTN'o,‘PAPKn-nANaiNa, sc maublino
Misses’ Rubber Shoes,
Child’s Rubber Shoes, PperlalaUentloq paid to carriage work, for which theires*

8.4&A.M.

STOVES,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

CUTTING DONC AT S/IOItT N07ICK.

POST OFFU'F. ISOTIft-WATHIli 11,1.1

rt,lko.

MILLS,
dialer in

NEW AND ELEGANT VAMETY

of OiltAnd Rooerood, both low and high priced.
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Plcturea, made at much
All GarmentB Cutatcur iliop ARE WARRANTED TO FIT. lowerpriceifhan heretofore paid
'
W.A.OAFFRST,
Wafcryllla, February 1,1863.
_ _
8t
____
July,1859
2tf
_______
No. 3 Boutclle Block,

vxenipt it-ttio option of the publiehcre

—WQ ItRtel
^
_»
y W«4M«di9And Frldayat 8.00A M “
OfflcBTl<mr»-^roln 7 A M lo 8 P M.
■■iiiaktii.tooi.tiJg--------- 1
'"g

I!

Mnni. LARKIN fc DBAtiT wowMI Intorm-ib. irabH«r4lM4|
IinTlni! cut In «omr nf tlmfcclt cMablWinuntl In NcwEnklBUd,
they fed confldtnl thot they c«n plcnK all *ho will
----with B call: Bud bBTliiK a pmcllcal know'- ’---- •
Duflnc.BitT-tkAy ■••kn.wlvdgn «io

^

DOTAnTnllK OF MAILS.
WOiltin Moll Ifooro dolly ol 10X0 A M. C)oK*at
“
•
'< “
10 00 "
■2m
«
■'
'
boopti
5
6 00 “

.

ACAKD. ’

07*'M%et kiBdi of Connlry Produce token in poy

THE GREAT INDIAN BSMEDY
FOU rBMAXiBtS,

»EW PRICE

KIN
■ ■ ■ • iBi

i

[Copyright Soourcdlfl

kdv’ts.

G

nE undepMgned, baTlnw bought 88r.
______
BMk'atls«m,«qcl6»,icikMM.d,ott
3=9N|lK«Sq4[apolbcr team, would respcctlully Inform
tho pHill^tBlf^y
prdloiMd to'Altbbd to lllort' dtttcrl! In
tbi>lifi<t,ptowiptly«nil.talllln>M
. .1-

X

O

Portland and Boston Line.

lamerfl FORBST
Thessplendid nnw m& goipg Btoati
_______
CITY. LElVlSTOff, and MONTRBAL, will
until! (Urthe# notice ruri as follows D
' ‘ .
LfMe Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, TaesdaV)
Wednesday, Thursday, and'^rlflay, atT o’clock, F.'M.,and
Jndia Wharf, Boston, cVery Monday.Tuesday,. WdKtnMdkX)
Thursday, and Friday,at 6 o'clock P. M.

,

Mnttleon’i Indian Krainefi■ gogue
This celebrated Female Medici^^posssMloB
virtues unknown ofanythlng elM of (be kln<l
And proving elTactual alter aliothfM bqva^'
ed, is flpeclany designed for botn mafTtid
and single ladies, and is the very bqat thUI
known for the purpose, os it will bring birfto
monthly sickness in cases of obstsmetloniafUT
all other remeUle■ of the kind hnvt bNh ttlbd
In vain.
,
OVBtt 2000 Bottles ham now been'sold
without a single faijure wben token 4f direct
ed, and without injury to health in any caivf^.
It is put up in bottles of tbren different
strengths,with [ulldircctions for ns[Qg, and
sent by Express, OLOBXLT 8£ALsn, to btl pitts
of tho country.
__ ___
PKICE8.—FoUBtrength.flO; Half StrmgtK
g5 j Quarter Strength, bU pet bottle.
REMEMBER] I This iiirdicino Is designed expressly fot
Odstikatx 0A8C8, wUlch all other romcdlosof thektnd berve
failed (0 cure; also that It is wnrianlod as represented in every
respect, or tbe price will be refunded
9J^ Bewarb of Imitations! None gOnulnOnnd VsrranCed
unlens pnrchaMcd DiRECTiY of Dr M. or at hlfl lUtMEDIXL
INSTITUTE FORSPECIALDlfiEABKS, No.28 UNION flT
PHOVIDENCK.B 1.
J
Thisspcciully embraces all dlflcoscsofR PrivateWature both
pf MEN nnd WOM^, by a regularly educated physician al
twent} yearfl’practioHgivlng his wqolx attxntiokio them.
Oouflultation8,by letter or otherwisearestrictly oonfldenttal
and Medicines will be fleht by exprees, secure from observation
to oil parts of the United States. Also, acbommodationB foi
LADiKfl from abroad,wi-hingfdr a Secure ond quiet BitrIiIt
with good care nntil rofltored to health.
»
tMUTIOIV.—It has been estimated thatover Two TTund^fd
Thousand Dollars are paid to 8w<indling quacks annually, in
New England alone, without any brnotit to ibose who pay It
Most of this sum comes ont of a class of pcOpIc who are ^ha
least able to lose it, but ouoo paid they can never get it back,
and they are compelled to auffer tho wrong in alleno^ Boldgftr
log to expos't the cheat for fear of exposing thems^vei^ fflir
this comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men who are
nltke dcRtiti^to of honor, character and ^klll, and wbqsc onlj
recommendation ifl their own false and ixtravsga'nt asioTti^i,
In praise ufthfmselves, If therefore, you wo]
wouid aiu)iii belar
humbugged, tokc no man's wordtnomattbr IWit hn PT«t^.
slons arc, but MAKE INQUIRY.— It will lost jin 'nlfbliig,
nnd may save you many regrets; for, as advertfslng physictana, la ninecot^iftiftof ten are bogtiitthbkc la bo sqgtgglla
trusting any of tncin,unles you know who and wbat they are.
Da M. will send Pin, by enclosing ooa^tqmjBaMe,.
ftKmphleton DISEASES 6f WOMAN,andoiTKffate^i!
eatesgcDcrnlly,giving full Information. wHb (be most un
doubted reference and t^Imontnals, wRbout which no tdvartlsingpbysiilaD^rxnedtaloeof this klntLli'daselWingof ANT
^
^^T£sit«.nA(M46/
.ddr.s-

where ho will be pimped to pce hlfl old frienda and enlarge Ihe
\!
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Fare, In Cabin
•
•
•
• ^1.60
clrcleofhl8coitom#Tas He IliUera Jil^lf
on Peck
- 1»26
abienoe in Muiaarhuaetti he hoa learned acme thlngfl In W«
from llie Upper Depot every afternoon,
N.B. Eoah b<MLttfl furnished with a large numbeFof. Btate
lino tbnanm orhM tviUtiMiTe
¥>4
upon
arrival
ot
the
Freight
Train,
and
froin
IlooinB,1br
the
dr^emodation
cfladtesand
fnmlllee,
and trOWtboee who deal with hipi; and he fcele coifflttent
«« c®**
ellert are re;^indedtKat,>y taking this line, mnoh paving o| plainly ,and direct to Dn. MATTISON, as above.____ ^^ly8
tomer er hlR wHl'evarbavereubfi taooisplilOAf
^
'
fhi'lAwfek 'Depbt eVery Tuesafiy,
house, SION AND CAlliLXGW^^T^
time and expose will be made, ann the Inconvenience of arrlv«
the quality of hlfl work. An before, ho will
Ingin Boston at late hours of the night willbe avoided.
Thursday and SalUrdny, on ^
good lupply of Common and Rlitet Plated HABWWwfSpv* .
The
boats
arrive
In
seaso
n
for
passengorr
to
tak
e
the
Qa^llest
and an opaortmeBt ofCollara, Fancy Holtera, Clrolnglef, «o.
PAINTING,
'"{
, '
arrival of train.
y
lUiruniatlani, <>oul, Keiiralglav f.iimbngo, fitllT
LooKifltTo^ FOR Slights.—There are For IVeck
trains out of the city
CT^RRPAIRING done promptly,an(i at reoaonnWe prlc6i<
and Joints,llriiiscH.C'iils niid Wounds,
The Company are not responslbiofor baggage to an amount
(D-Ordor Slates will bo kept at tho store-torlm It Low and
Also,
Graining,
Glazing
and
Payierittg^,
Cleaning and Oiling done WLLL for 76 eta.
'lisople always looking out for slights
Piles, Ilefii1nchea,nril nil RhAtiinailo
EUkn fcllloirlolt, and at tho Freight Offlba of tbo Upper Depot. exceeding ?60ln value, and that personal, U’.iless notice Is
and Nervous Dlsordert.
Watoi vlllo, Jaw. 20,1868.____________ _____ ^8tf
O.H.ESX'Ya&qti/iTky tuinnot pay a visit, (lioy cqnnot receive
given and paid fural tUc rate of one possQPgfrfur every S80
Ordres left on these slates promptly attended to.
For all of which it Is a speedy and certain romody, and nev
uestomcet all ord^Ys in tor
' ‘
Patronage reaputfully lolleltoJ.
addltlonalvaluo
a friend, they cannot carry on the daily intei- er faile Tills Liniiiiuiit is prrptired from the reCipe of Dr
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
bove!ine,ln a-jntnne^'llhif
Freight take n as usual.
.
E. C. Lotvis & Son.
Swcet.of Connecticuf, (he famous bone setter, and has
rpHE Bubflcriber 'takM thlfl
has given saUsfiicdoin ^ .the
coursf ,of the family, without auspcciiiig some Stephen
May,l 1801.L. BILLINGS,Agent
Watertlllc,.Tuly2.1862.
used in his practice fur more than twenty years with the
X opportunity to notify the
best employers Ots* tt peiwd
oA'nae is diiigned. Tlisy are ns touchy as been
most astonishing success.
public that he keeps eonthat indicates some expeiMle
WILL BI5 FOBFKITED DY DR, L. DIX
f Portla-ad and New York Steamers.
AS AN ALl.KMAlUlt OF PAIN, It Is unrivaled by any
atantly on band a good assort iIkKAA
in the business. ■«
^•JUU if falling to cure In less time than any other physi
heir triggers. If they meet an aeriuaiiitancc preparation
before the public, of which the otost shop tie may
BF.AII-WBEKLY
LIM-:.
:
promptly nciended to on ap^iment of firstelasa
cian, more effectually and permanently, with le's restraint
in the street who happens to be pre occupied be oonvlneod by a single trial
' oatiun at his shop.
. '
rnE
Splen4I'!;
ana
last
Sloamshlps,
OIIESAPEAK,'Caplfrom
occupation
or
fear
of
exposure
to
all
weather,
with
safe
IIARKBSSES,
This Uniment will curs rapidly and radically. Rheumallc
t
3V1I.I.I:-.,
and
VAUKEIlSBURa,
Oapt.
HoFTMin,
will,
unit
MaVii S-tr«o^ ^
with busineis, (hey attiihuta his Bbsiraction to IMsorders of every kind, and Ir tlibusand^ of cases where It
which will be Bold VERT XPW aDupIeasant meillcinefl,
fi^t^'T-r
notice, ’sUIll.O
run as IVl.l/ffVP.
follows;
.* .-4 JlUvlL..,
opposite Muratoii’fly .-.y
' ‘SELF-ABUSK AND SOLITARY HABirs,
FOR CAflK—and by strict atten
spine motive personal tothemsehes, ami take has been used It hat never been known to fUll.
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY, and
____ W A T B R V1 r
{■OK NP.UKALniA, It will alTortl immediate relief in ctsry
tion to hisbaaiocHfl ho hopes
ThclreffAcU and eonioqucnecs;
SATURDAY, at 4 O’clock P.M., and leave PlerO North River,
mnbrage accordingly. They lay on others ra«e, however di'lnssing,
to merit hlfl flhare of the pub
New York.cvery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SIIUATIONS|
It will relieve (ho worst cnsesofltEADACIlB In three min*
Style Beavers
lic a patronage.
Thc^c vespelfl are fitted up with fine accommodations for
ihdTaQlt of tiieir own irriiabiliiy. A fit of u(cf
and is warranted to do it.
'
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
passengers,making this the ni08tflpecdy,safoand comfort US received and for sale by
Vlepalring
done
nl
fliiort
notice.
'lOOTllACilEoLeo it will (tl «.iitstaiitly
indigestion makes them sec impertinence in
able
route
for
travelers
between
New
York
and
Maine.
6
^R^RET AND DELICATE UISORDEUS;
Ilarnesaes cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough tfionner
^
Foil NERVOUS debility AND GENERAL LASSITUDE
J. PEAVY ft BRO^
everybody they come in contact with. Inno nrlbing
Pnasage,including Tare nnd Bate Boomfl, ffS.OO
All chait^es reasonable •
Mercurial Afftctlons; Eruptions and all Di'case^ of the skin;
from hnpruduure or ox-' ss; this Liniment is a most
CLOTHS &_OL0THJNGimi
Corner of Main anil Silver Sts .. • WATERYILLE, Mo. Ulcers of tho Nose, Throat and Body; Pil'’pies on tho Face;
Goods forwarded by this line to niuf iVom Montreal, Que
cent persons, who never dreamed of giting el- Happy and unfailing remedy. Acting directly upon the ner*
vouscImuoi, it streugbbeas atii lovivlfles the system , and reSwellings of tho Joints; Nervousness' Oonstltutional and bec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, EsFtport and St. John.
July 22,1862.—3
M. iVliStlOTT. .
funse, are astonisheil to find some unfortunalu ftorcs It to elasticity und vlgi r.
other Weakneescs In Youth,and thy more advanced,at all
Shippers arc requested to send their freight to the Boats Wo hare now ov
a .pl.adJO .»o.»l'’w
iOU
PILES
As
an
cxtcri
nl
remedy,
wo
claim
that
It
is
ages,
of
HSearly afl 3 P M. on the day thn boats leaVo PorCknd.
vford or some’thntDenlnry inciturnily mistaken (ho best known, ami we challenge the world to produce an
BOOTS, SHOES_AND RUBBERS!
For F’-clght or Passage apply to
»
BOTH
SEXES,
SIN.'
g
I.E
OR
MARRIED.
noMPDis”’
steady Made Clothing, , '•
equal Every victim of this distressing complaint should
for an ins^i,
„
EMERY fe FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
11 and *'
the varieties adapted to the dtOerenMtaiM
J. Ca-ILEEIL'T,
give It n trial, for it will not fail to ulford imuudiatc relief,
II B CROMWELL & Co , No. 86 We8t-street,,New.York.
/
"DE. L. HiX'S '
.ae taste and moaus of ail rlossrs of pwrehosarSA ts
und
In
a
insjuiity
tf
cn‘(*s
will
«irtrt
a
rndicalrnre.
(
Succewor
to
0.
S.
Newell,)
Dec
8,1802
A Toctiti Qufstion and a Lccid An<r prices have r< ccnily been MARKED DO" N,in ooafoa
QUINSY AND SORE QllltOAT arc sometimts oztremsly
I'JHVATE medical OFFICE,
AVINQ mado lurRe adilitlona to hla atock of Qooilii. I« uow
uilrytotbo times nnd we offe*’strong indveeneuts koaU'#lla
8WBB.—Quc5tii.il—II jour moihcr'a mother malignant and dangerous, but a timely application of this LinFUKNITURE 'WAHE-EOOMS.
prcpaiod to offer the Ultlwns of IVaterrllle and ylclBIty a
3t KndIvoU Street, Bosion, Mask.,
wish to Secure n bleu suit for little money
imeiit nlll neier fail to cur«.
was my moiher's sister's aunt, what relation
w.A (;affiik\,
__ J PEATY A Bll^.
M'i\terrlUeJAug.7,186U"
Sl’ItAJNS are honii'lhues very obstinate, and enlargement
Is 80 arrtjrgcd **nnt patients never see or hear each other.
UecoViect, t!,tp ONLY unlranco to-hts Office Is l>o 21, havintt no
would yuur great giundfaiher's uncle’s nephew of the jrints Is linhht to occur If neglected The worst case
At
the
New
Ware-Room,No.^i
Boulelg
Block,
Larger
&
Better
may be conquered by this Linunent in (wo or three daya.
vOnneet 4on with his residence, consequensly no lamlly iuterCffcrsfor 8a|eai„r6u..Ba
be to my elder brother's first cou.-in's sou in
BllUlSKl, CUTS. \VOUNI>y, gOBES, ULCERS, BURNS
mptlbn, 60 (but on no account can any person hosiUte apply
oomp
assortment of
SUAltDS, yielil readily to the wondertui healing *prop.
Stock of
ing at lus office.
law ? Answer—As jour riiolher’s mollu-r is AND
ertles of DR SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, when
DR. DIX
PAEIiOR,
to my elrler brother's first cousin's ton in-law, used according to directions. ADo, CtllLBLAlNS, FROSTED
Boots, ShoEs and
boldly Oflicrts (and t cannot bo contradicted, except by
Di Hing-Eocm
so is tny mother's .sister’s aunt to your groat FEET, AND INSEOl’ BITES AND STINGS.
SHOES I
QuackS( who wHl^tay ov do anything, even pcrjuiethomscivcs,
RVivin IIORSR OWNER
And Common
to impose upon patients) that ho
grandfallnr's uncle’s nephew, and cither add should have tills remedy at hati.d, for its timely use at the first
Rubber^
IS rai ONLY RBOffLAB ORADUATR P11T81CIAN ADVERTISING IN
1<'URNI'I'UIIE,
appearance
of
I>amcTutss
will
effectually
prevent
those
forinid*
orsubtrarl:—no matter wliich-»-«Bd you will able dDcMSes, t^ which all hojsos ara liable, and which render
EMDRACINO
DOSTO'f,
Now is Tour Timr
than can bo found olfewhar-j on the Konnobcc —cotnprlBing
so many otherwise valuable htlms nearly worthless.
bare the answer.
Sofaa. Mahogany
SIXTEEN YEARS
Over four hundred voiunlury (cstiinonlvls to the wonderful all styles of
('hairs. Mirror H, film*
To
boy
veer Fall aadjlftoter
rnrativo properties of this Liniment have been received with
engaged
(roatment
of
Special
Dlhoases,
a
fact
well
known
trussuii, t'baniber
TjO'jIcs’, Gentlemen’s,
Boots HDU 8hocs, as PrldhTare
in (ha last two years, und many of them front persons in Uio
to many Citizens, PublivUers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, . 1
il
Snlti,
continually aUrancIng,
» and
highest ranks of life.
Missee’, Bo-ys’, Youth’s and'Oliiidren’s wear &c., that he is much recommended, and particularly to
And eieryarticle qj Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
classWare Boom^
Al80,ageneral.iasortmen(of
</AtITfON —To avoid imposition,^ obsorvo the Signature
SlUANG>:Rb AND 1 KAVELLLRS.
tbs market ofTords.
inAX\Vi:LL.^$
THE PJLACfil’i
aud Likeness of Dr Stephen Sweeten evory labol,and also
READY-MADE COFFINS.
To avoid and cfcape Impofiitlon of Foreign and Native
Te buy, tor he bns jvat received o NEW Stack of Goedl.ond
' Stephen Sneit's InfalHblo Liniment ’ blown in the glass of A'U B>:,lcli will be sold ot VERY low prices.
How to Hake $5 a Day.
Quacks, more iitimcrunB in Boston than other large cities.
07* CabirjetFurniture manufircturedorrepairedfco order.
wiU sell Hum at u «mHn advance for Cash^.
each bottle, without which none arc genuine.
Particular attention given to
WHEN ALL OTHEtt EEKORIS HAVE FAILED.
RICIIAUDSON & CO.
DR
L.
DIX
.
'l*^'^''’
i
R«»June28,1868.
50______
ThoEC Nice Calf Boots
Mcii^it and Women’s Cuatom Worh, of all kinds.
Sole Proprietors. Norwich,Ot
MOOD a CO.. 180 BROADWAV, NEW YORK, IIAVK JU.8T
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Phjsiclons—many
Are still munufictured at tbe old plaee. asunia}.
O' Repairing done at short notice.
For sale by Apolbccstles every where.
I’vSB
FaUblud ONE IlUNnUED VALUADLE SbCIlETS, [pnsof whom coDsulti him in erlileal cases, because ot his acknowl.
The Rarly Physical Degeneracy of
ALL peroons having .iti ncceust will pirase call and flcMlk i«
J. Gilbert,
AflllDg'thfln.,aDyoDc, QUile«r f(innlc,cnn cnfill> nmko 96a
edgedfkill and reputation, utUiuvU Giruugh 90 longexperieilco,
lore the first da> of January next, and those wtsbhig te bay
wltlraut capital, in <uiy <it> or village. Every one ahould
natcr,llle,u 6.
' 0
Opposite tho f.O practice uud Obsorvatlon
AMERICAN PEOPLE.
can have any of my goods lor CASH, but NOT on credit.
dbeae fie^otp for they are worth 9600 to any alngleor
a*^fuoieu and unfortunate I
17
5. T. MAXW£l!ll'.
Wtrrlad p«r«on. Bomo of thwe Secrcta hnTo been sold fot Procuroil Tor Soldiery, WIdowf, &c. by
•
JUST PUBLISIIRD DY »H. STONE,
:pba.*v"2' ac O'-A-XiXiBii':?',.,
990 Mth. One»lonu«oit. ut 950 for the rlnUt to pubUrh It.
bwnot rflbbedqnd add to your sufferings in' being deoaiv,.dby
BVEKE’V’r K. miiuiniiiioNE,
DejfSiciao io tht Troy Lung atul JJ^girnic InBlitute.
you oneo ovn tbeen you Ttlll never part wUU ibent fot
the lying boasts, mlncpiiaontations, (also promises
ureBOCCLStoafl TO XTEU,
Counseltoc nt Ln.v—Waterville, Me.
moMy. Mvemt persona arc now waking 91S0 per month by
A Treatise on the Cnqse of Early Physical Decline of Ameri
t«niiob< of
tbflMl^eoretsaJone. Dy them any person may make money tt^No charge for Fervlces for pror«,nqg Bonnlloa, 8cr , unlcpfl JJAVING juat returned from tho City, and brottght an ■
can people ; the cause of nervous debility, Consumption and
I . .FOREIGN AND NATIVE'QUAC’kS,
ik|My. Ws rend one fiotJk of Beotefs for 26 cents, teO copies, Buccvsflful: and ihcD the rhargofl ehiiil be patiafactory to tbe
Marasmus,
HATIllE niSW STOCK OF
w Ultio Of .tho n,toreoii^ cllarael<,r of Spoclnl PbiHT" This work D one of high moral tone, written in chaste,
40 " ,club of three 6>r BOets , club of foin 65 cts , club of iipplloawt,----- OFFICE foimcily oicupiecl by Jpalah il. DrumcUaco, and Liss ob to tliiir euro /^oioe exhibit lorgcd Plplomos yet thrilling iangUHge and appeals dicectlv to the mural con
ctiCjclubofeighUoblisdl. Send Oovemmwtmoney. mond. in Phenlx Rlpck, over (’ K. Mntbewa'a Bookstoro.
of lAhlltutlon. or Uolirges, irWch r^Ter existed in uny port cf sciousness uf ALL PARENTS and Guardions especially de
1}—pddmSS
tho world; others exIiiliH Ulplop mo£ IhoUeod.how obtained, tailing scientific nnd rillnblc aids nnd treatment for cure. It
«I.ACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE,
unknown; not only Msuniiu^
adverti^iog in named ol will be sent by'mall on receipt of two (8] cent stamps., Fail,
A Friend in Need. Try It.
ConsUting of Tiadlee', Misses’and Children's Cloth and Kid those inierted in tho Blplon'as, but to furtber tbelrlinposition not to send and get this book.
AND TMK
1>B. 8wzrr*s infauidle liniuent is prep.irod from the roelpo
Balmoral and CoDgross of all kinds. Gentlemen’s Thin and
asBuuio names of other ujoet cekbrated Pbvsiciuns long since
ofPr. Stephen Sweet, of Uounectieut, the gre it bone setter,
Iblck Boots, CIcth, Patent Linthtr and Calf Skm
(Uad. Neilnur bo dtcelV(.j ijy
.<1 Word of Solemn ConscitnliouB Advice to those who will
•pd has been used la hU practice for the last twenty years
Congress Boots, Oxford Tios nnd Brogans.
QUAC^Ti. NOSIRUM MAKERS,
rt fled
with the most aaioobhing succeAs As an oxtonial remedy,
PRICES CHEAP AS EVER.
Ooys’ Ac \oitth'a Boots A Shoos, ofalt'klndt and
A class of maladies prevail to a fenrfbl extent !n commu.ilty,
ik'lf wMboutarlyal, and will alleviate pain more speedily tlino
through false wr liflcates and refcrencfs, and recommendations dooming
^
dCiicrlpliuns.
at
least
1,000
youths
of both sexes, annually, to an
TO THOSE WHO r.ty i’ito.Mi>Ti.v in advance.
»ny other preparation. For all Uheuniatic und Nervous D\sof their meUlc\ut.g by (lie dead, who cannot expofln or con
All of which have bien bought lower than tho market price tradict them , or who, besides, to further their imposition, early grave Those dlstases are very imperfictly understoml
ovderiU ia truly iolhiUble, and na a ourutlvo for Sores, Won nd s
Their external manifestations or 8^mptOlns arc netvous debil
FpraIn^ Brnliws, kr its soothlm;. hcillng and powerful VOTIMTIISTANDING the cost of Rtpriiiling tbeso Porlo’i for NKT GASH, nnd will be offered at
copy from Medioal books inucli tiiat is written of the qualities ity , Relaxation nnd exhuustloD , Marasmus or wasting and
FAMILY DYE COLORS.
■treogtheniDXpropertlcf*, excite the just won ior and nstonlsh> Iv cals has more than doubled In vonscqutMice of tho enor
and tffyi (s of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all tho consumption of the tissues of (he whole body ; shortness of
G r e n't e r Bargains
FOR
mcn4«f all who bare «wer given Ita trUl. Over four hundred mous rise in tbo price of Paper and of a general advance In
Maine *vO tlitir Pilh, Extracts, J?ptcitics, Ac., most of which, K
MrfMettesof remarkable cures, petformed by it within the all other expenses—nnd uotnlth'tiinding other publlilu'rfl are than over before in t’ is Town. All we usk of ypii Is to give us not nil, contain Mercury, be(au?« 0! tho ancient belkf of its brcjtliing on am ending a hill or a (light of stairs, great pal Dyeing Bilk, Woolen nnd ('otton (Sooda. 8Iiayi|)*i
pitation of tbo heart, asthma, Bronchitis and sore (broat;
reducing the slse or increafling the- price of Uieir publications, a call, and sutij'fy yourhelf that our blateraent Is correct.
lut two jeors, attest ttaiefhct.
bcorfs, nrcHseM, Uibbons. (alovea, lloiined,
curing ever} thing,**‘but now known to “kill more than U shaking of tbo hands and limbs, aversion to society, and to
we «hnli lontiuuo. for thuycarlhGS, tofurnit'hours complete
adrerUsemcsit.
_
liaiM, Peiitht-rs, Kid Olovee,
RnaiBUBKU the place,
Cured,” and those not killed, constltutionuiiy injured for life. business or study, dimness of eyesight, loss of memory,
as heretofore, at tne old rates, viz ;—
Opposite the Express OOlcc,
Children ( loililiig.di oil hludfl of W'carlng Appaift.
dizziness of tho head .the buck and limbs, Inmbogo, dyspepsia
IGNORANCE OF QUACK. DOUIORS AND NOS
Store
formerly
occupied
kyiS|lffr.
1.
'Fllli
LOIVDON
nUAUTKULV.
Coiiflcrvalivc.
HATCHEtAOR^M HAIR
WITH rKUFEOr
COLOKSi
or indigefltiOD, trregulaiity of tbe bowels, deranged seeretions
IRUM MAKERS.
Ttic Beal 111 the \\nrl<l.
2. TIIH KUliYIlIJiUill HKVIHW, Wlilg.
Peaty & Gallkut.
t*-.,,
of the Uidneyaandothei glands ot the body, or leucorilucH
Through the ignorance of (lie Quivck Doctor, knovring no or Flour Albus, &c . Likewise epilepsy, hysteria and nervous
LIST OF COLORS.—RIark, Dark Brown, Snuff Brodn,
WnxiAV A. CarctlTXOlt’a celebrated Ilnlr Dje produfcs-a 3. TIIH A'OUTIl UIUTISII HKYIEW, Free Church.
other remedy, he relies upon Meucurt, and gives It to aft his flpa*ms.
,
Light Brown, i ark Blue,Light Blue,Dark Greco, Pink|Pprcolor vrottchediit^guiahedfrom naturc—Marranted not to 4. THIS WFBTMIASrcn IlKVIl \V,LlbernL
patients in Pills, Drops, &c., hothe Nostrum Muki'r, equally
WINNER’S PERPECT GUIDE •
Now in ninety-nine cases out of every one hundred, of all pie, Slate, CrimRon, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Drab, Light Dnib,
injare the hair in tb« icnet i rviuedies ilie ill effects of bad
ignorant, adds to his so-culled Extracts.Spetiflt, Antidote, Ac , the above naniod dlsordc rs and a host of others, not named, as Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, SoUerlno, French
A.
ULACRWOOI^B
FUHVIHJUGII
MAHA7ilMH,Tor>
VOH
t^eSif andtovicpFalca (be hair for iife. GUAY, UEDorUU8TY
both relylhg UfK>n its effects in ouilng a few in u hundred, it Is ooosmnplion of the iungsaud that most insidious and wjly Blue, Royal I'orpJe, Violet.
fud^ootmatiyxuruavi splendid black or blown, leaving tbo
VIOLIN,
trumpeted in various wa>8 throughout tho It^nd; bnt alab! Conn of consumption ol the spinal nerves.,kno><n us Tabes
TERMS.—For any one of the four llrvieas,
¥2 per annum.
These Dpre Colors are expressly fbr family use, having- been
hair ooft and bemttllul Hold l>/all Dnipgisls Ac.
nothing is bald of the balance; some uf whom die. others grow Dorsaies ; and Tabes mssentertea, have their seat and origin perfected, Rt great expen«’a, after many years of etu^^d
FLUTE
AND
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•.•Prepared aod told by AUUHC8K WAKItBH,
.
Alvld^ btli of ibo Ewnuei uenori Aoai* imd Am*.
BMoiiIo, Sntl.Irr of Daedetbr thoOoadly'ori
la#, to odl at a public or p|4vate aa!e,and NOV rxNpiNQ. Such uninlstakeable propi of great tolpnt apd iltu.te in oold -Bentop, bounded eoulh by lend of 8*an.l
Bri/uliit, Ho. 1 Urinite Block, Halt llkrket
,
,
IsmUJHD F, WBBF.
ThoMditlqp ofililW npHfei
^tft*#ortbedml estate,together with (ha ability on bli part leads me to rceomniend ALilnventort to ep. Brown, woot nnd north by land of Gcort* Bfnwu, Md SSm W
^ y»^.5Tl^f,T.b*21i.lge8. .
Maine
. tlalm to fn'ocloBe tbomo,"'^
276i>
,
itruw’a dower therein, pureuant to tbeprd- plv to him to procure tboir patenta, ai Ibsy may be sure of load In poaeuton of John it. gbapi^
38
•
ABHte grBABTOW',.
haviDg the most fiiithftil attention bestowed on tbeli cases, and
' "“iW' Ti^ti
- r*
‘
" '
BAfttmLDoou
** MUBL DOOUTTUI.
" ur^^^rojiiim.betlMi AniB^onth. Kiftorexo Coumr—At a Court of Probate, bald at Aupul., I WaierTlIlo.Peb. 18,
at
very
reosonahle
ohaiges.”
JOHN
TAOGABT.
Kiwribio Covim.—At. Odorkor!
on l|io leoonANmntayofJ'rbrn.ty, 1866.
Kinnnio Uoinitt.—At n Conrt of Proltato litfd
eMUiliMN'AiIliitfil (ToJart ot Pn>'i.t«, It
tho
n. IIARTON,
IIARTOK, ■diuiuUtrator''QnTha
ediululetn
During eight months, the subscriber, In bonne of bU large
.. . ,’'BiMut«e'«riiii.tataieij| w.« taylwuitf' ; 0HKII
SilKli H.
Estate of JOUN
on
H
on tho OMond Hondny of February, 186(.‘
i862
®
practice, made on TViuif^etetfepplioationa, SIXTEEN AP- mHHVJANA B.UBKil.'AtolBtilrtfrlxf
M(.'HriW4Bjr,l«tief' Bmuou,
BiiiUpu, In .Md County, debejtd, rOHAl" ILDSUMHiUlB.^ad
oiiuk^,TI»l
■om.Iho
jlrtfi
by
FHAL8, EVWY ONE of wbloh wasdeddtd in Bis rAvoB, by VJ OH.BBRT HBRN, lal* of Dllntou a*ta, _
BUeg pniebtod bUnret moouu, of .dntulalr.Uon oft^ tl tf WInidair. Uitald OiaM
a of mtA SmernatMA ttr ollowoikfio.
' .. .
JtfHlOB with till. frd.r.tlunoD Uireo the Commlaslpiier of PatonM.
auta oi
fps .llowMie. I
r , t
flntlumonirt of 0itwS*ut
UenaaKd, btrtnf BWMntad.bar bat BNennb *8 w*
r iMor iftMNAiid Wehtey WMiAk itajt, In
Boston, Pec. Ip, uSl,-~.lyr26
Sintp, Tb>t wtia. tbanor bajiTeii lo .11
Inla- 'QMIIIvi ? hst nutice ther^r be civen (o all nersona lnt«r. £i>anaBe
of the Kolat. of uld dfoeMeABir«llowaM*,„ ,
■■
OasniD, That notlM theroor bwfletm'M lU n<
ladiM' SUppvn.
tftad. by PuMlobtagia MM *f lbl««**«r
ilrely In th. l^trrn Midi, printed aTWi
LgdlM* Valyet
Toilet sill
______'ollot
iuyipptf>rat*PfohataUuenrt WhiiltaM' .
tftdiea'' Gheneal
Dheneal Toilet SUppars,
U..X,BASf«,«84(0.
LnOlsi* FrtDoh Kid SlippeM,

1861
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